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The great questions cf the present

day are net se rnuch political, or
even economical, as social queztJcns.
Lt is well, therefare, for the Ch,.zs'2b
te address itself to their considera-
tien. No more appropriate thwe
could have been selected for the
Fernley lecture for the current year
than this important topic. The

iuthor has treated it in the niost
thorough and eoinpr2ý ensive way.
He discusses Socialisrn in Germany,
France, Austria, Russia, England,'
îvith ample mastery cf the copieus
literature on the subjeet. fie treats
the Socialist objection te Christian-
ity, and the relations cf Socialism to
liberty, equality, fraternity. fie
der-Aes twvo cliapters te " Economie
Ideas cf Socialisni," and "lThe
Iron Law cf Wages." \Vhile admit-
ting that the present state of society
is unsatisfactory, the author, witli a
genial optimisin, recognizes its hope-
fui tendencies, the irnpossibility cf
ebtablishing socýalism, and the suffi-
ciency cf Christianity. This bock
is of sufficient value te form the
subject cf one or more urticles which
we shaîl endeavour te secure îrem
a competent Pen.

Ilew-r IVard -Beecher; t/he S/wike-
.peare cf t/he J"ulyit. By JOHN,,
HENRY BARtRONYi, D.D. With
Portrait and copieus -Index. New
York, Londoni, an *d Toronto: Funk
& Wagnalls Company. Cloth,
12mo. Pp. 557. Price $1.50.
This mrasterly biographiy contains,

also, somne rerniniscences by Rev.
S. B. fialliday, Mr. iBeecher's assis-
tant in the pastoral work of PIy-
inouth Church. Lt is, moreever,
valuable on acGýount cf numerous
contributions by distinguished con-
temporarie's cf the pulpit ~rtr
which show what a profound im-

pression lie ma~de on various gifted
inids. -If, is further enriched by
inany of Mr. Beechier's characteristic
uttorances, and contains an account
of his closing d.ays. In swift, flow-
iug narrative the autiior gives the
story cf Mr. P-3echer's spiritual in-
herit-ance, bis interesting early de-
veloprnent, hf. various achieveinents,
sorrowNs, and triiiinplhs. The main
theme of the book is biJ8 richly en-
dowed personality, and to a large
extent he bas been allowed to speak
for biniseif.

Mucli cotiteîniporanieoui historical
inatter is interepersed througli the
book. The -,pie-ls index adds to
its value. "U1criry Ward Beecher ;
the ShakespL.are af the Pulpit," is
Vol. 1X. cf the "lAmericail Refor-
mers" saries, edited by Carlos Mar-
tyn, an educational series ivhich bins
been receiv,,d ivith niuch public
favour.

Tite Studeitts' Uoiameutartj. A cern-
pAete Hermeneutical Manual on
the book of Ecclesiastes, by JAs.
STRONG, S.T.D., LL.D. Quarto,
pp. 144. New York: Huuit&
Eaton. Toronto : Win. Briggs.

Thiis is the mnost ample and ade-
quate study cf the Book of Ecclesi-
astes whicli we know, aithougli wvo
have but a slight acquaintance with
the vast literature, of thie subjeet, a
mere enumeration of wvhich fils
eigbt large uoages cf thiEs book. The
accomplishe, president of Drew
Theological Seminary gives, first, a
corrected Hebrew text, with full
critîcal apparatus, then a metrical
rendering ini blank verse, followed
by a rhytbmical translation te bring
eut the parallelism cf the original,
frequently with rhymned couplets.
An extended introduction and tabu-
lar analyses follow. Then cernes a
very f ull exegetical and practical
coxnmentary and copieus gramamat-
ical notes. The bock of Ecclesiastes
is orne cf thé most difficult, and at
the sanie time, one cf the most inter-
esting and instructive, portions cf
Scripture.


